
Welcome to the March Issue of Mitzi’s Media Buzz! 

President’s Message 

Enjoy your upcoming spring break! Make sure to try to work a couple of our up-
coming events into your schedule. Our March luncheon featuring Jeffrey Roth, 
Attorney with F&B Law Firm is on the 16th followed by our Spring Huntsville Edu-
cation Seminar with the hosts of the Contracting Officer Podcast at the end of 
the month. I would like to thank our February speaker, James Sebastian for 
providing a very informative talk last month. Thanks to Capt. Ronald Woods for 
another engaging leadership training session. We look forward to our April 
luncheon presenter, Professor Jonathan Hitt discussing weighted guidelines and 
profit objectives. I also would like to mention the first annual National Small 
Business Development Center Day, these centers are a great resource for all of us. On another note, thank 
you to John Wilkinson for taking an interest in the NCMA Huntsville newsletter and coming up with our 
unique name. I would like to welcome all of our new members and recognize the accomplishment of Ni-
cole Chomskis who is a new CFCM! Pursuing and achieving a certification is a wonderful milestone both 
personally and professionally.  

Respectfully submitted,  

Hector Vega, 2016-17  
President, NCMA Huntsville 
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March NCMA Huntsville Luncheon: Worker Mis-
classification: Cost Reduction Opportunity, or Em-
ployer Nightmare? By Jeffrey Roth of F&B Law 
Firm  

This presentation will discuss 
proper and improper classification 
of workers as independent con-
tractors, and use of temporary 
employees, and recent enforce-
ment efforts by the federal gov-
ernment to ensure proper classifi-
cation of workers consistent with 
federal laws. Topics of discussion 
will also include misclassification 
risks and costs, including tax liabilities and potential joint em-
ployer liability, and best practices for determining appropriate 
classifications and documenting compliance.  

Mr. Roth practices in the areas of employment law; commer-
cial and contract law; general corporate law; business trans-
actional and regulatory law; and governmental contracting.  

Register at: 

https://ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/ncma-march-16-
2017-luncheon 

NCMA Monthly Lunch-

eon: 

Worker Misclassifica-

tion: Cost Reduction 

Opportunity, or Employ-

er Nightmare? 

March 16, 2017 

Redstone Federal Confer-

ence Center, 220 Wynn Dr. 

NW, Huntsville Al 35893 

 
https://

ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/

ncma-march-16-2017-luncheon 

 

NCMA Huntsville Educa-

tion Seminar (HES):  

Meet the Hosts of the 

Contracting Officer  

Podcast 

Date:  March 29, 2017  

Session Hours: 8:00 AM—

4:30 PM  

Location:  The Jackson 

Center - 600 Genome Way, 

Huntsville, AL 35806  

 
https://

ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/

huntsville-education-seminar-hes 

 

UAH SBDC Celebrates 

#SBDCDay with Open 

House  

Date: March 22, 2017  

Time: 9:00 AM – 11:00 AM 

CST 

 
http://cm.hsvchamber.org/events/

details/uah-sbdc-celebrates-sbdcday-

with-open-house-7080 

Check out this 

month’s issue of  

Contract  

Management  

Magazine! 

February Luncheon:   Featuring 
James R. Sebastian 

Last month’s luncheon was a big suc-
cess!  The well attended luncheon fea-
tured James R. Sebastian of KBR wyle, 
who spoke on Technical Assistance 
Agreements, Foreign Military Sales 
Export Controls, and Controlled Tech-
nology Data.   



USACE Update 

As initially reported in the December Newsletter, the NCMA / U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers (USACE) Training Program continues to 
be a great success. Dr. Michael P. Jennings taught three of the 
courses, one of which centered on the importance of Critical 
Thinking Skills. To use colloquialisms, the class could be subtitled 
"So What, Says Who and How Come?" Or perhaps, "Thinking 
about Thinking."  

The course provided an overview of why Critical Thinking is so 
difficult and what it requires you to do--which can be summarized 
according to Pearson's RED Model: 1) Recognize Assumptions, 2) 
Evaluate Arguments and 3) Draw Conclusions. He also cited local 
Pastor Broderick Humphrey's model of Ask a Question, Answer 
the Question, Ask a Question about the Answer. A list of common 
logical fallacies / techniques for which to watch out for included: 
Ad Hominem, Circular Reasoning, Strawman, False Narratives, 
Confirmatory Biases, and even "Alternative Facts." A variety of 
activities mixed with riddles and test cases kept a high level of 
interaction among the class. Finally, an inventory of problem solv-
ing techniques (e.g., statistical methods, charts/graphs, business 
processing modeling, and other tools/principles to manage emo-
tions and expectations) were examined for when and where each 
may be appropriate for use.  

A focus on Critical Thinking in the field of Contract Management 
was of primary focus. In fact, after the class, Dr. Jennings met 
Matt Urbanic, Contracting Officer, in the Energy Branch of the 
Huntsville Engineering & Support Center Directorate of Con-
tracting. Matt was interested in co-writing a potential CM Article 
on the topic. Keep your eyes posted for it!  

USACE also reported receiving numerous accolades, comments 
on how it could apply the material and even positive LinkedIn 
testimonials such as that by Ms. Tanya Murray, Project Manager 
taking the time to say "I truly enjoyed your presentation on Criti-
cal Thinking at the Corps yesterday."  

The lecture adds to Dr. Jennings' repertoire and to why his con-
tracting journal and CM articles are some of the best recom-
mended contract readings. The session ended by reminding the 
class that while we may have trouble at times even agreeing to 
what the facts are, the fact of the matter is that facts are not 
open to private interpretation, pun intended! 
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Huntsville Education Seminar: 
Contracting Officer Pod Cast 

Join us on March 29, 2017 from 08:00 
am – 4:30 pm for this opportunity, as 
these experienced contracting profes-
sionals share their knowledge from both 
an Industry and Government viewpoint! 

EARN 7 CPEs FOR THIS EVENT!! 

Session Topics: 

Session 1 - Context in the Government Market  
(Understanding my Govt. Customer) 

Session 2 - Acquisition Time Zones  
(which includes the Source Selection Process) 

Session 3 - Execution Time Zones  
(which includes Why Contract Type Matters) 

Session 4 - Negotiations 

Register at:  https://ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/
huntsville-education-seminar-hes 

April Luncheon: Weighted Guidelines and 
Profit Objectives  

April 20, 2017 Monthly Luncheon      
Mr. Jonathan Hitt, Professor of Con-
tract Management at the Defense Ac-
quisition University (DAU) will speak on 
the topic of Weighted Guidelines and 
Profit Objectives. Pre-Registration 
Opens on March 15th. 

Register at: https://ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/
weighted-guidelines-profit-objectives 

Congratulations To The Latest Gift Card 
Winner! 

Congratulations to Ruth Galloway 
for winning a gift card to the deli-
cious restaurant Another Broken 
Egg at the February luncheon!  
Come to the March luncheon and 
you could be the next winner! 

Also thank you to our other gift 
card sponsors: Taziki’s, Smokey's Barbeque, Moe's Original 
BBQ, Grille 29, Texas de Brazil, Luciano’s, Red Robin, Connors 
Steak House, and Olive Garden. 
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The legacy of Better Buying Power: 
DoD’s gambit to reform acquisition 
‘from within’  

(Source: Federal News Radio) 

For full article go to http://federalnewsradio.com/
defense/2017/02/bbpndaa-special-report-part-1/ 

“Frank Kendall is not a fan of “acquisition reform.” 
By that, he mostly means the instinct that seems to 
be triggered on Capitol Hill every few years, when 
members of Congress come to believe they can rem-
edy the Pentagon’s procurement problems with 
wisely crafted legislation. 

Instead, during his nearly eight-year tenure — first as 
the deputy undersecretary of acquisition, technology 
and logistics and then the undersecretary — he ar-
gued the best thing would be to let the acquisition 
workforce work with one consistent set of policies 
for more than a couple years at a time so it was pos-
sible to tell what was working and what was not. 

“Reform,” he argued, would have to come from 
within. 

It turns out he may have been onto something.” 

New members: 

 

Erika Baxter 

Maria Calica 

Mindy Finafrock 

Gail Gandy 

Karen Gatton-Zarn 

Donna Kleefisch 

Amy Marks 

Jameson Salmon 

Tonia Thomas 

Tiffany Williams 

Melissa Bradley 

Chelsea Cauwels 

Jeanette Chudy 

Roscell Cummings 

Charles Harwood 

Timothy Henke 

Neely Kelly 

Davis Manning 

John Mathison 

Angie Rodriguez 

Marlan Snodgrass 

 

Source Feb & March 2017 CM 

Magazine 

 

New CFCM! 

Nicole Chomskis 

 

NCMA Huntsville  Nom-

inations & Elections: 

If you are interested in 

volunteering for an officer 

or committee head position 

for the next program year 

starting in July, please 

contact Linda Laube at  

lindalaube@rocketmail.com. 

February Breakfast Event With 
Ronald Woods Was a Big Hit! 

Last month’s breakfast training event with Ronald 
Woods was very well received.  A large turnout 
and great audience participation complemented 
Mr. Woods’ dynamic teaching style.  Everyone 
present left with a new insight on leadership!  For 
more information, Ronald can be reached at 256-
724-2444, by email at ron@woodsconsulting.com. 
and on the web at www.woodsconsulting.com. 

Winner of “Name The Newsletter 
Contest,” and The NCMA Huntsville 

Mug Goes To…. 

Congratulations to John 
Wilkinson, a National 
NCMA team member, 
for entering the winning 
name for the NCMA 
Huntsville Newsletter.  
Thanks, John! 

Category Management Continues 
Efforts to Get Better Deal for Feder-
al Bucks 

(Source:  NextGov) 

For full article go to http://www.nextgov.com/cio-
briefing/2017/03/category-management-
continues-efforts-get-better-deal-federal-
bucks/135798/?oref=ng-HPriver 

“The federal government’s category management 
program continues to use its immense buying 
power to drive down acquisition costs and deliver 
better values to taxpayers—even without knowing 
whether the Trump administration will support the 
effort.” 

Category management is a federal wide initiative 
that hones in on a series of common spend areas, 
including IT, professional services, transportation 
and logistics services and others, and seeks ways 
to get a better deal for the government. 

The shift away from the "every agency for itself’ 
mentality is beginning to pay off, according to Les-
ley Field, acting administrator for federal procure-
ment policy in the Office of Management and 
Budget. 

http://federalnewsradio.com/defense/2017/02/bbpndaa-special-report-part-1/
http://federalnewsradio.com/defense/2017/02/bbpndaa-special-report-part-1/
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Sponsorship 

One way to get involved is to nominate your company 

to be a NCMA Huntsville sponsor!  Our newly enhanced 

sponsor benefits are available on the new website at:  

http://www.ncmahsv.org/wp-content/

uploads/2016/10/Supporting-Partners-Sept-2016.pdf 

For NCMA Huntsville sponsorship registration click here:  

https://ncmahuntsvillechapter.regfox.com/ncma-

huntsville-corporate-sponsorship 

Get to know our sponsors—most of them are long time 

members and supporters of NCMA Huntsville who have 

accomplished various levels of certification and even 

been awarded the NCMA Fellow Award.  They want to 

help advance our agenda of professionalism and excel-

lence in the field of contract management. 

Say hello to our current sponsors: 

Silver 

Gold 

Bronze 

Thank You GES for renewing your sponsorship! 

National Small Business Development Centers’ Day  

SBDC Day is a national, collective proclamation of the success and impact America’s Small Business Development Centers (SBDCs) 
have across the nation in economic development and the small business community. The first America’s SBDC Day will take place 
on Wednesday, March 22, 2017. 

SBDC Day will unite the nearly 1,000 SBDC centers across the country 
and the hundreds of thousands of clients they serve by sharing, in real 
time, the success stories and notable impacts SBDC’s collectively have 
on the small business community at 
large. This special day will be celebrated 
with social media campaigns, public 
relations initiatives, online and in-
person events and more. To learn more 
about what your local SBDC is doing to 
celebrate, go to:   

http://cm.hsvchamber.org/events/
details/uah-sbdc-celebrates-sbdcday-
with-open-house-7080 

Advertising Rates  

Monthly Rates: 

$200 full page,  

$150 half page,  

$100 quarter page.   

For more information con-

tact us at: 

news.ncma.hsv@gmail.com 

Scholarships 

Please visit the NCMA Huntsville Chapter website 
for details regarding the 2017 Gene Andrzejewski 
Scholarship that is being offered to a graduating 
high school senior and a current college student 
this Spring.  Scholarship application, guidelines, 
and instructions for submission will be available 
via the website on March 13, 2017.  

2nd Annual Federal Acquisition Training  
Symposium 

GSA is pleased to announce that we are hosting our 2nd 
Annual Federal Acquisition Training Symposium at the 
VBC in Huntsville, Alabama, April 25 & 26, 2017.   

Full details and the registration link can be found: 
www.gsafas2017.com  


